Every day is a good day to be in the garden. In the quiet of the morning, you can hear the birds singing and watch the barn swallows swoop in and out of the cave. On a hot afternoon you can cool your feet in the In and Out Creek. If it is a rainy day, you can form sand sculptures in the cave or check out what is growing in the glass house. Our Harvest Gardens are planted and, if you visit regularly, you can literally watch the corn growing. There is something to see, hear, smell, and touch at every turn of the garden path and you can talk to the Discovery Tree too!

We will have garden enhancements and nature-themed activities every week day morning this summer from 10 am – 12 pm. If you are interested in scheduled programs and activities we will have regular visits from the birds and reptiles of Shaver’s Creek Environmental Center as well as programs about backyard birds, bats, worm composting, and home recycling, just to name a few. These programs are listed on our monthly summer calendars available on our web site and posted in the garden.

Inspired by our visiting *Sculptures in Steel* outdoor art exhibit, we will be creating origami in the garden throughout the summer. Stories and art-making, garden-tasting, music-making and myth busters, nature weaving, loupe walks, birdwatching— just as the garden surprises us each day, you will be surprised each time you visit. Come out to the children’s garden and discover what is growing!

*Visiting groups to the garden are asked to contact our group coordinator and to review the Tour/Group Policy on the following web page:*

[https://arboretum.psu.edu/visit/arboretum-visitors-policies-and-rules/](https://arboretum.psu.edu/visit/arboretum-visitors-policies-and-rules/)